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INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
PRIMARY / EXCESS AND SURPLUS LINES BROKERS
Ten Granite Street Suite 2
Quincy,  MA  02169
617. 471.7171    Fax: 617.471.7180
www.xsbrokers.com

LOGGING AND LUMBERING PROGRAM SUPPLEMENTAL APPLICATION

(Complete in addition to ACORD General Liability Application)

General Information

1. Applicant: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. Requested limits of liability (maximum limits of $1,000,000 each occurrence/$1,000,000 aggregate): _________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. Desired Property Damage deductible (minimum $500 per claim): _______________________Other: ______________________

(Note: Overcut Liability requires a 20% insured participation per claim)

4. a. Does ACORD application provide prior carrier and loss history information? .............................................�  Yes  �  No
If No, provide last three years of information:

Date Prior Carrier Loss History

b. Has any insurer declined, canceled or non-renewed coverage during the past three years? ..............�  Yes  �  No
If Yes, explain reason(s) for such action: ________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

(Not applicable in Missouri)

5. List membership in trade organizations (such as AF&PA, SAF, TOC, AP&PA):_______________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

6. Have you attached a sample copy of a logging contract used in your operation? .............................................�  Yes  �  No

Operations

7. Describe general geographical area(s) of operations:________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

8. Indicate contracts held by percentage of operations (total must equal 100%):
BLM___________ % USFS___________ % MILL__________ % Private ___________ %

9. Any BLM or USFS permits previously denied or revoked? .........................................................................................�  Yes  �  No
If Yes, explain reason(s) for denial or revocation: ____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

10. Does work require close proximity to highways, populated areas, recreational lands or water,
or power lines? ...........................................................................................................................................................................�  Yes  �  No
If Yes, describe precautionary measures taken, including erosion control or landslide prevention: ____________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

11. Describe methods used to determine boundaries and identify trees for cutting: _______________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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12. Describe measures taken to prevent trespassing and vandalism: ____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

13. a. Are explosives used? ........................................................................................................................................................�  Yes  �  No
If Yes, describe frequency, methods of storage and transport, amounts and types on hand: ______________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

b. Are blasting operations performed by employees?................................................................................................�  Yes  �  No
c. Are blasters properly licensed? .....................................................................................................................................�  Yes  �  No

14. Describe types, methods of storage, and methods of transportation of chemicals used (including but not limited to
pesticides or herbicides, fuel or other flammable liquids): ____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

15. a. Are there established fire prevention procedures at the job site? ....................................................................�  Yes  �  No
b. Are fire extinguishers available and/or mounted on equipment?......................................................................�  Yes  �  No

16. Is communication equipment available on job site for fire or other emergencies?.............................................�  Yes  �  No

17. Describe method(s) of slash disposal: _______________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

18. Indicate skidding methods used in your operations (show as a percentage of your operations):
Ground _________ % Cable _________ % Helicopter__________% Balloon___________ % Other __________ %
If “Other” is shown, describe methods: ______________________________________________________________________________

19. Any manufacturing from logging or lumbering operations? ........................................................................................�  Yes  �  No
If Yes, state exact operations and total annual receipts derived from manufacturing: _________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

20. Are public tours offered? ..........................................................................................................................................................�  Yes  �  No
If Yes, how often? __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Exposure Basis

21. Provide estimates of the following operations for next year:

Payroll Number of employees
Woodworking $
Logging $
Truck Drivers $
Road Building $
Bridge or Culvert $
Forestry $
Saw mills or planing mills sales $

22. a. Do subcontractors perform any part of your operations? ....................................................................................�  Yes  �  No
If Yes, indicate type of work subcontracted and total annual cost of subcontracted work:
Logging $_____________ Log Hauling $ ______________ Blasting $ ______________

b. Describe other subcontract operations and cost of each: ________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

c. Do all subcontractors provide evidence of insurance? .........................................................................................�  Yes  �  No
d. Do you require limits equal to or greater than your liability limits? ...................................................................�  Yes  �  No

Inland Marine/Equipment Coverage

(Complete in addition to the ACORD Inland Marine Application(s))

23. Are keys removed from equipment when not in use? ...................................................................................................�  Yes  �  No
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24. Describe anti-theft devices on equipment (such as removal of coil or distributor cap): ________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

25. Where is equipment stored when not in use (left on jobsite, behind fenced yard, driveway, etc.)? _____________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

26. Describe maintenance program including frequency: ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

27. Does operator check equipment on a daily basis?.........................................................................................................�  Yes  �  No

28. Does someone remain on site to ensure equipment has cooled down prior to leaving?.................................�  Yes  �  No

APPLICABLE IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK—WARNING:

Any person who knowingly and with intent to defraud any insurance company or other person files an application for
insurance or statement of claim containing any materially false information, or conceals for the purpose of misleading,
information concerning any fact material thereto, commits a fraudulent insurance act, which is a crime, and shall also be
subject to a civil penalty not to exceed five thousand dollars and the stated value of the claim for each such violation.

FRAUD WARNING: 

Any person who knowingly and with intent to defraud any insurance company or other person files an application for
insurance or statement of claim containing any materially false information or conceals for the purpose of misleading,
information concerning any fact material thereto commits a fraudulent insurance act, which is a crime and subjects such
person to criminal and civil penalties.

Applicant’s Signature/Title:__________________________________________________________Date: ______________________________

Agent’s Name:________________________________________________________  Agent’s License No: ____________________________

(Applicable only in Florida)
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